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I,ECISLATIVE BI],L 1162

Approvcd by thc Govemor Aprll' 1{, 1998

Introduced by Landis, 46i wesel.y, 26

AN ACT relaLing to insurance; !o ameqd secEions 44-5401, 44'5402' 44-5409 to
4A-51L4, 84-1601, ud 84-1604, Reissue Reviaed Statutea of Nebraska.
and Eeccions 44-6801, 44-6802, 44-6820, 44-6823, and 81-1307,
Rcvlaed Statutes gupplsent, L991; to adopt Lhe HealLh care
Professional Credentiallng Verification Act, the !'tanaged Care Plan
Network Adequacy Act, hhe QualiLy Asse6sment and Improvment Act,
and Lhe Health Carrier Grievance Procedure Act; to r€nile the
utilizatian Review certiticaLion Acc and the Milaged care Patienb
Proleccion Ac!, to requlre health care coverage for certain druqs
and Eurgical and nonsurgical Ereatmenlai to provj'de Powers and
ductea, !o elj.minate Drovislona relaelnE to utilizatlon review and
nanaged carc Plana; Lo provide for coverage under Ehe Ncbraska StaBe
Inaurance Progril for tsporary state mployeea, !o hamonize
proviaions; eo provlite operalive dabes; to Provide scverability; !o
iepeal the orlqlnal secEionai and to oulright reDeal Beclions
44-5{03 to 44-5408 and 44-5,115, Reiasue Revised sbatutea of
Nebraska, and aectlons 44-5803 to 44-6819, 44-682L, 44'6822' and
44-6824, Reviscd sbatsubea suPplment, 1997.

Be 1L enacLed by the peoDle of Ehe gEaee of Nebraska,

secELon 1. section 44-540L, Reiasue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
iE aendcd to read!

4{-544+; seclions 1{F51Q* to 4*15 1 to 15 of ch18 act shal1 be
knom ud may be cited a8 the Ucilization Review €srtd.+i€ttiiG Act'

sel, Z. section 44'5402, ReiEaue RevlEed stalutea of Nebraaka, iE
msded to read:

1H4.*r The purDoEe of the UEllization Review €€rt*{:+rttii* Act 18
Lo establlah requirscnt.a and EEandards of operatlon for cerllfication of
medical uEllizaEion review agenta. IE i8 proper for Ehe acaEe to overaee
uLiliza!ion review agentE ae a part of Ehe suate'E regulatsion ed gupervision

efficient, andencourage effective,of the busineaa of inaurance and to
consigtent utilizatsion revi-ew.

pIan,
(7) concurrent revi'es neans utilization review conducted duri'nq a

patient's hoEpi,tal EEav or course of treatsmenE;

ocher indivldual part.iclpatinq in a health beneflt D1an,
(9) Department means the DeDartment of Insurance;
(10) Dlrector meane Ehe Director of l:nsurance;
ffi mCang the fomr process for determinino'
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condition,

foreqoinq;
(25) Prospective review means utilizaLion revie! conducEed prior to

(27 ) Second opinion means an opportuity or re@irment to obtain aclinical evaluation bv a provider other th& Lhe one oriqinallv makinq a
recomendaCion for a prooosed health aeryice to asseaE the clinical necessitv
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druq therapv;

Sec 44-5409, Reissue Revised scalutes Nebraska, is
mended to read:

+1-5499= on or after {u1y 1, 1993, a. utilization review agent may
noe conduct utilizaCion revlew upon ffi €#€elcr a covered Dcrgon in this alate
unless lhe agenE is granted a certiflcaEe by the director. Certificates
granted under the Ueilization Review €#t#€t:ia Act shall be valid for Ewo
years from the date of issuance.

sec. 5. section 4{-5410, Reissuc Revised statutea of Nebraaka, ls
amended to read:

+44i1*4= (1) An appllcant for a carlificate as a utilization revicw
agent shafl submiL an application Eo the gettrcretts 6f +*gum deDartmenE
upon a form which may be obtained from the deE,artsment. The application 6ha11
be slEned and verified by the applicant..

Along with the application, the applicants sha11 pay the applicaEion
fee of three hundred do11ar8.

(2) AE a parL of rhe applicatlon, the applicant shal1 submic the
following:

(a) DocwenLalion that the applicant has received approval or
accrediLation by the {r+'*H€aeie {te?id *€efedi+ttis €effii€€*€ar- ;Fnfr
Amerlcan Accreditat.ion Healthcare comisEion/UFAC, or a similar organizatlon
,Muti1izatj.onreviewagentsEhataresubsEanLia11y
similar to the standards of the gt{+i-}&Fifi *#is *G*di.-eetiiG €#i.-si*.
{ffi American Accredit.atioa Healthcare comrission,/URAc, and which haa been
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approved. by Lhe directori
(b) A Etatmat. of the srreet ud nailing addreaa of the qtity,

telepho[e nusbcr of Lhe mtiLy, ud a liat of the prlnclpal offlcers of tshe
ent.lty resDonBible for ita operatLon, mnagqent', ad control; ad(c) Sucb other reaaoBable lnfomt.ion or docuenEatlon as the
deDartEst requirea for aforcqent of the Utilization R6vis €etti.{{..+*cr|
Act.

Sec. 5. sect.ion ll-5lla, Reisaue Revised statut€s of Nebraaka, is
u4ded to read;

{.f-5.1J+? The director aha1l gret or day a certificate withln
forty-five alays of receipt. of a coqrleted aDplicaCion uder aect.lon {*-5*+e 5
of Ehia act. fhe director 8hall atuy a c€rtifLcrte lf the aDIrILcilE do€a not
aceE the requir@ts of the UtllizatioD Revifl €e+t+f.*€.td-n Act. If a
certiflcate ia dqied., the dlrector ahal1 trot1fy the appllcuC by certlfied
ul1 ud shall specify the reaaona for dsial Ln the uot.lce. The applicant
shall have ta dlya fr@ the date of receiDC of the Boticc to requeat a
bcarLng bcf,orc the director DursuuE to the tdEiBiatratlve procedure Act, or
h€ or ahe Ey reagply ud reslDnd to the relsona f or the dsial .

Scc. ?. Section 44-5112. Reisaue Reviaed Statute8 of Nebraska, la
menaled to read:

.A-*+;F. (1) Utilization revlev agqta operat,ing iD thiE statse
Bhall cqrly ylth the f ollowing provieiona:

(a) A utilizat.ion revier agsE, eq)lqyeea of a utllizaEion revier
agst, or per8ona acCing on behalf of a utilizaeloa revifl aEent Ey not refer
a Eatient who bas udergoDe utllLzation revls by that utilizatj,on revlew
agat, eq)loyee. or IErsoD to:

(t) A health care facillty or other provider in which the
utlllzation rewies agent. oms a algnificanE beneficial incerest., or

(it) The utilization levl.ew agent,ra om health care practice;
(b) A utilization revLew agent, erployees of a utllization revl-ew

aqrot, or peraons acling o[ behalf of a utillzation revier ag@t. 6hall noL
acceDe or agree t'o accept uy au frd any peraon for bringing or referrinq a
paEist to a health care provideri

(c) A uEilization review agent shall not cotrpenaale erployees or
persons acthg on behalf of the utilization review agent. baaed dlrectly on lhe
nunber of d#i{+e sA e}e,i* adverae deteminatlonsi

(d) A utilizatioa review agrat shall allow a niniro of Lwenty-four
houra followLng il aergeacy admia8ion, aeryice, or procedure for G cr€il;le
a covered peraon or tri6 or her representacive to noLify the utillzation revlcw
agot ud requeat certification or continuing lreatmst for the condition;

(e) *t caro*e A covcred person or m atLqding physicia oD behalf
of * ercll* a covered pereon may request an appeal of a deciaion not to
approve or certify for clinical reasons. For auch appeal, 6 afciBc g
covered perEon or attending physician on behalf of G Gr€l+e a covered
person shaLl, upon request, have timely acceaa to the clinical basis fat lhe
decision, including any criteria, standards, or clinical indicators used aa a
baais for such recomendatlon or decision;

(f) During a final appeal of a decieion Dot to certify or approve
for clinical rea6ons, a utilization review agent Etrall assure that a phyaiclan
is reasonably available to review the case. qcept that if the health care
seryices sere provided or authorized by a provider other ttran a physiciatr,
such appeal may be reviewed by a nonphysiclan provider whoae scope of practice
includes Ehe treatment or services. Hospitals, health care providera, or
representatives of the €tre]+e covered peraon nay assist in an appeal; and

(g) A uLilization review agent shall comply eith lhe standarda
adopted by the orgranization chat has granted the agent approval or
accreditation and upon which the certificate was gruLed by Lhe director,
whether or not action is taken by such org'anization to enforce the standards.

(2) subdivisions (1) (a) and (b) of this section shalt not apply t.o a
utilization review agent, employees of the utilj.zation revieu agent, or other
persons acting on behalf of such utilization review agent eho refer a patient
to:

(a) The health care provider or facility that parLicipates in a
heaLth maintenance orgianization in uhich the patient i6 mrol1ed, or

(b) A preferred provider network of particilBLlng l€a+th ffi
providers or facilities to which the patient would othemise be referred as
parL of the patients'E insurance contracL or policy.

sec. 8. Section LA-51f3, Reissue Revised stacutea of Nebraska, is
asded to read:

4a-5++a: A utillzation review ag'ent shall notify the director
wiLhio five working days of any chuge of the agents,s approvaL or
accreditation atatua or of any @teriat change in the itrfomatsioD contained in
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lhe agenE's applj-cation or renewal or Eha! the agent no longer meets che
requir4ents of Che Utilization Review €€r+i.#G AcE.

Sec. 9. SecLion 44-54L4, Relsaue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

4a-a4+4- certificates granted under the Utllization Review
e#t{'f{€at+€r Act nay be reneued prior to lheir expiration dabe upon the
filing ot the following with the gcip*eiett eF +ffinG deDarument (1) a
renewal fee of one hundred dol1ars, (2) a statenent detailing any changes in
the infomation or docuenEation filed with che lDiEial applicaLion, and (3)
such oEher rea8onable information as the department requires for enforcements
of the aqt.

Sec. 10

sec.11

Sec.12

procedureg.
tde a sl]mary of its utilization

review procedur$ in enrollment naterlalE inLended for DrospecLive Covered
pc.!qg!€=

sec. 13

sec. 74

sec.15

Sec . f'l Sect , Revised Statules Supplement, 199?, is
amended Eo read:

44-484+= sections 444+e* +e 4*'4824 17 to 25 of this act 6hall be
knom and may be cited as the Managed care !a€+€a+ +feeeeei€ Emerqencv
Services Act.
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Sec. 18. Section 44-6A02, Revj.sed StatuLes Supplmqt, 1997, ismended to read:
{H+ea= The tErAre purpose of the }ldaged Care .gae*€*b

Pstsee+jfi Etrnerdenry Seryices Act * €o {+} *# statt#s aadf,es+ir@ats 4q Ei++s a9!e6qrt- H'€c tealeh ffii.ffi e#€E+ng ffiEgedffi t*ffi fid t,a*+ieit'*iig. etridffi t{+e 3+ardafd+r tffir aDdtid# rrhidr tlrc pa-+ieitla+,ii9 effiidE *i{+ !'#ide ffiiffi €es# Bffi aad +2+ is to establish standards for hearth carriers thatgffgr maoeqed care plas to provide for acces@
delivery of qergency redi€a+ seryiceE.

r,B 1162 LB 7762

Sec. 19

DI&;

. condi.tion;

faci. li tvt
(11) HeaIth care seilices meils Eeryices for the dia@osis,prevat.ion, treat&ent, cure, or relief of a health condition, illnesa, iniury,or di.sease,

pursuilt to section 4a-l20-O2:
(13) !,luaoed care plu meao a healLh benefit pla, i.ncludinq closedpLans &d open plans, Lhat either remires a covered person to uae or creates

financial incentive6 bv providinq a more favorabte deduct.ible, coinsurance, or
copawent l-evel for a covered person to use health care providers manaqed.
omed, ud.er coniract rith, or mlovcd bv the healLh carrier;(14) Network meana the qroup of participatinq providers provid,inq
Eeryices t.o a mmaqed care Dlant

(15) Open plan means a nanaqFd care plan oEher tha a cloaed plan
thats prowides incentives, includinq financial iocenlive6, for covered persons
to uae part.icipatino providers uder the Lems of the mnaqed care plan;

(16) Participatinq provider mean6 a pravider who, uder a contracts
with the health carrier or with its contractor or subcontractor, has aqreed to
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(18) stabilize means whcn, wi!h regpect to tranBfcr to iloEher

(b) The receivino faciliEv has available space and aalified
persomel for the treaCment of lhe indlvidual and has aqreed tso accepL
transfer of Ehe individuat and provide appropriate medical treatmeng.

sec. 20. sectioa 4l-6820, Reviaed statutsea supplemenc, L99?, ia
amended to read:

*r'-5&3e- ?he Managed Care # +prcc++e!t E4.g.Eg9.ggY-S!-EyiSgg Act
applies to all healEh carriers t.hat offer managed care p1ans.

Sec. 2L. seclion 44-6823, ReviEed Stalutea Supplemenc, L997, iLe
amended to read:

4ffi (1) A health carrier which provides a covercd bcnefiL for
emergency aervices is, subject to lhe Eema and condiEiona of lhe healgh
benefic plan, reaponsible for chargea for medically necessary 4ergency
services provided Eo a covered person, inclrrding services furnished outside
the neEwork and 6eryices demed approved. under aubsecclon (2) of thlE secEion.

(2) If a EreaEing physj.cian or other emergency department perEomel
who have provided sergency aeryices t.o a gqvjEgg peraon ffircd t € heal+h
eia"+ef detemine EhaL additional medically necesaary serviceg are pronpEly
needed by the covered person and they have requeated health carrlcr approval
for such seryj-cea, bhe heallh carrier is deemed co have approved the requeat
if Ehe Lreating phyaicj,an or other emergency d.:patthent personnel invalved:

(a) Has made a reasonable effort to contact the individual at the
health carrier auehori-zed tso approve guch requests and the health carrier bae
not provided access to that individuali or

(b) Ha6 requested auchorization from the lndividual at che healLh
carrier auEhorized to approve such requesEs and lhe individual has not denied
authorization flithin thirty minutes after the tlme the requeat waE made,
unle8E the t}+sr health carrier can docwent, that 1c had nade a good falLh
effore bub wats unable to reach the emergency phyEiclan withln thirry minueeg
after receivj.ng a requesL for authorization.

A requeats which is demed approved under this subsectsion shal1 be
trealed as approvaL for any nedically necessary covered benefits Lhat are
required to treat Ehe medical condiEion identified by the treating physician
or other sergrency department per6oue1,

(3) A healch carrier may impoae a reagonable copalment for emergency
services to det.er inappropriate uEe of services of hospital emergency
departmence if the copalment is che sme witshout regard to whether tshe healEh
care prefe+&i€ta+ # t€e+J*:/ provlder has a conEractual or other arranEment
with Ehe healt,h carrier.

Che date of the notice.

do11arg, and
(2) Suspension or revocatlon of the health carrier's certificate of

62s
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auEhori tv.

plani

Sec. 25

sec. 26

Sec.2?

Sec. 28

LB 1162
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directsIv or indirecElv from the heaLtsh carrieri
a corDoration' a DartnershiD' aa

association, a ioint vencure, a loinc stock comDanv, a. tfugt, - an
ffiiimitar entitv, or anv combinati-on of the

LB 1162

foreqoiad,

orofessional.

LB 1162

verification,

Sec. 29

Sec

sec.31

sec.32
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Drocegg.

Sec, 34

Sec. 36

LB 1t 52
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Sec. 37, Anv healEh qarrier wtra violat,es a ceaEe and desisE order
of the direcEor under secEion 35 of this act' mav after notice and hearlno and
upon order of the director be aubiect Co:

(1) A monetarv penaltv of not. more than chircv lhou6and dollars for
each violaEion, not to exceed an aqqreqate penalLv of one hundred fifEv
Lhousand dol,lars, and

(2) Suapcnsion or revacation of Lhe lteal,th carrier'E cerLificate of
authori tv.

Sec. 38

Sec. 39. Sections 39 to 50 of th:Ls act shaLl be knom and mav be

provide seryiccB Eo covered personB.
Sec. 41. For purposea of ghe Manaoed Care Plan Network Ademacv

(1) Closed plan means a manaqed care plan thaE re@irea a covered
person to use participatinq provldera under Lhe tema of the manaqed eare
olan:

({) Direceor means the DiEector of Insurance,

of auch person, or (d) serious disfiqurement of Euch person;
(5) Emergencv services means health care seryices necesEarv to

screen and stabilize a covered person in conne(:Eion wlth an emerqencv medical
condition,

(8) Health benefits plan means a polic:w, conlrac!. cerEificate, or
aoreement entered into, offered, or issued bv anv per6on to provide, deliver,
arranqe for, pav for, or reimburse anv of Lhe c:osts of healLh care Eervices.
Health benefit plan does not include workers' c:ompensaLion insurance coverade;

(9) Health care professional means a phvsician or other healch care
oractitioner Llcensed, certified, or reoistereit to perfom specified healch
services consisLent with state 1aw;

(10) Health cale provider or Erovider neans a health care
professional or a facilicv;

(11) HealLh care services or health services means services fuL the
diaqnasis, preventsi.on, ereatment. cule, or relief of a health condition,
ill"ness, iniurv, or disease;

(12) HealEh carrier means an entit.v tha! qonhracts, offer€ Lo
contract, or enters intso an aqreement to prc,vide, deliver, arrande for, pav
for, or reimburse anv of the co6Es oE healEtL care services, includins a
sicknesa and accident insurance companv, a health maintenance orqanization, a
prepaid limiied health service orqanizalion, a prepaid dental gervice
corporation, or anv other entitv providinq a plan of health insurance, healch
benefitss, or heaLEh care services. HeaLEh carrier daes not include a worker6'
compensation insurer, risk nanadement pool, or self-insured emplover wfro
contracts for services to be provided throuqh a nanaqed care plan certlfied
pursuant to section {8-120.02;
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foreqoinq;

Sec- 42
healch carriera chat offer nanaqed care plans.

sec. 43

r,B 1152
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(b) The health carrier'8 procedures for rekinq referrals within and
oucside ic6 network,

(c) The health carrier's process for monitorino and as6urinq on an
onqoino ba8is Lhe sufficiencv of the neEwork to meet the health care needs of
popuLations that enrol,I i.n manaqed care plansr.

(d) The health carrier'E ef,fort8 eo address the needs of covered
persons with limited Enqlish proficiencv and illiEeracv, with diverse cultural
and ethnic backqrounds, and with phvsical and mental disabiliLies,

(e) The health carrier's nelhods for asaessino the health care needs
of covered persons and their saligfacEion with. health carc eervices;

(f) The health carrier's method of infominq covered Dersons of che

and Epecialtv care;

13 631



, (e) In no event shall a part,icipatinq provider collect or attempt to
"oll?"t f.o. . .or.."d o.."or *, .or"r o*.d to thE oioriEEi-Er-I "Ithcarrier.

LB 1162

neceasary.

carrler.

noti.fied.

LB IL62
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pereon is covered bv the healLh carrier.
(q) A healEh carrier shal1 esLabliEh procedures for resolution of

admi.niscrative, pahent, or other disputes between providers and the healtsh
carrrer.

sec. 45

(b) A health carrier's 6Eatutorv responsibiliEw co monieor the
offerinq of covered benefiLg to covered Der8onst shall not be deleqaced or
assi.qned to the intermediarv.

covered pe!sons.

reiftibursement.
(e) If app1i.cable, an intemediarv shaLl" cransmit uli1i-zation

docuenuation and claims paid docuentation Eo the heal,th carrier. The health
carrier shall Boniuor the timeliness and appropriaEeness of pamenta made co
providerg and health care services received bv covered persong.

(f) If applicable. an ingemediarv shal1 mai'ntain che books,
recordg, financial information, and docMentat.ion of heaLth care servicee
provided to covered persons at its orincipal place of business in the staEe
and preserve them for five vears in a nanne!' thab facilicates requlatorv
review.

(q) An intermediarv shal,1 a1los, lhe direcLor and a healEh
mainEenance oroanization sha11 a1lo{ the director and the Di'rector of
Realation and Licensure access to the inlemediary's bookg, records,
fi-nancial infomation, and anv docuenLation of healLh care services Drovided
to covered peraong, as necessarv t.o deEemine compliance wiLh tshe Manaqed Care
Plan Network Ade@acv Act.

to furnish covered services.
sec,46. (1) A health carricr that offers closed Dlans or

conbination plans havino a closed component shal1 fi.1e with the director
smpLe contract form6 propoEed for use with iLE particlpatlnq provi.ders and
int.ermediaries .

(2) A health carrier thaL offers closed Dlans or comlcination Dlans
havinq a closed componenE aha11 submit mat'erial chanqes to a contract thaE
would affect a provision re@ired bv bhe Manaqed care Pl'an Nelwork Ade@acv
AcE or applicable rules and requlations to Ehe director for aDDroval. Chanqe6
in provider pahent rateg, coinsurance, qopamencs, or deduclibLes, or oEher
plan benefil modifications are not. considered naEerial chanqes for the purDose
of thi,s subsection.

sec, 47
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the notice.
Sec. 48

sec. 49. Anv health calrier who violates a ceaae and deaiat orderof lha 
=di."!tor 

rrda. 
".atior 48 of thi" u"t *, "f t"r ro!i"" "rd h*irro "rdupon order of Lhe director be aubiect to!(1) A monetarv penalty of not more lhu thirtv chouaed dollars foreach vlolation, not !o exceed an aqqrcqate oenalty of one hudred fiftythouaand dollara, anal

(2) Suspenaion or revocat.ion of lhe heaLth carrier's certlficate of
auEhorily.

DerSonE .

Act I
Sec. 53. For purcoaes of Chc Oualitv AsseasmcnC aad IEprovqent
(1) Closed plan means a manaqed care plu tttat re@ireE a coweredperaon to uEe particlpatinq providera Eder lhe tems of the muaqed care

o1m;

(7) Health benefit plan meils a mli,cv, contract, certificate, or
aoresent entered into, offcrcd, or LaEued bv a[y person Co provide, deliver,
arreqe for. pav for, or reimbul6e anv of lhe cost.s of health care seryicea.
Hea1th benefic plan does not include workera, comoaatlop ipaurance coveraqe;

(8) Heallh care professional means a phvsician or olher heallh carepracEiEioner licenaed, ccrtified, or reqiEtered Lo perfom apecified heaLth
seryices consislent with state law;

(9) Health care provider or provider means a health care
professional or a facilitv;

(10) Healch care servicea or health seryiceE means seryiceE for the
di.aqnoais, prevent.ion, treatment., cure, or relief of a health cond.ition,
i11nesa, iniury, or diaeaaet

(11) HeaIth carrier means an entitw that. cont.racta, offers to
conEract, or enterg into an aqreement to provide, delj.ver, arranqe for, pav
for, or reinburEe anv of the costs of heaLth care seryicea, includinq a

634

LB 1152
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foreqoi,nq,

LB rt62

populationg; and

Sec

sec. 55

gcc. 55

sec.5?
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includinq:

LB 1162

. (v) Mgasufe the perfomance of Darticipacind prowid.era and conductpeer review acEivit.ies, such as:
(A) IdenCifvino pract.icea chat do noc meet. the health carrierrastandards;

and
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(ix) Evaluate periodicallv, but noL less Lhan annual1v, the
effecii.veneaa of the strateoi.es implmented in subdivision (3) (b) (viii) of
chis aeclion, and

(4) Assure Ehat participalinq providers have the opportunitv to
part.icipat.e in developind, implenentinq, and evaluatinq the @aIitv
imDrovement svstem.

Sec. 58. The chief medical officer or clinical director of che
healch carri.er shall have pri,marv responsibalitv for t.he qualitv assessment
and qualitv improvement activicies carried out bv, or on behaLf of, Lhe healch
carrier and for ensurino t.hat all re@irements of the oualitv Assessment and
Improvement Act are net. The chief medical ofl:icer or c1ini.cal direcEor shall
aDprove Ehe writEen oalilv assessment and qualiLv imDrovement proqrams, as
applicable, implemented in compliance with the act, and sha11 periodicallv
review and revise the Drodram docment and act to assure onqoinq
appropriaieness. Not less than aemiannuallv, the chi.ef nedical officer or
clinicaL director sha1l review reporEs of flalitv assessment and @alicv
inprovsenE activitieg. The directsor sha11 hold the health carrier
responsible for the acti.ons of, the chief medical officer or cLinical direclor
carried out on behalf of the health carrier and 5ha11 hold Lhe health carrier
responsible for ensurinq Ehat all re@irsenEs of che acc are met.

sec. 59. (1) A health carrier shaI1 docwent and comunicate
infomation, as provided in Ehi.s Eect.ion, about its qualitv assessmenE proqram
and its qualitv improvement proqram, if it has one, and sha1l include a
description of i.ts @ali.tv assessmenE and @alitv inprovement proqrams aDd a
ELatment of pacient riqhtE and responsibil.iti.es with reEpect to Choae
proqrams in the certificate of coveraqe or hanalbook provided Eo newlv enrolLed
covered pergong.

Sec. 50. (1) Data or lnfomation pertainino to t.he diadnosis,
Lrealment, or health of a covered person obtained from lhe person or from a
provider bv a healtsh carrier is confidencial alld thal1 not be disclosed co anv
Delson except to the extent that it mav be necessarv to carrv ouE the DurDoses
of che Oualitsv Assessnent and lmprovement Acc and as allowed bv statse law, or
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person.
Sec. 61. Whenever a health carrier coneracts to hawe anoCher enLitvperfom the mality asaeaamst. or @aLitv imrovaent. fuctions reruired bv

the Ouality Assessnent ed Ircrovqent Acc or applicable rules ild
re@lat.ions, the director shall hold the health carrier responsible for
rcnitorinq the activities of the entity with which it cootracba and for
sBurinq that. the reairqqts of the act and appticable ruIes and requlat.ions
are met.

Sec. 62. If the director finds that ilv health carrier doino
bugineas io this atate iE oqaqinq in ilv violatiop of the Oualitv ABseEsmenc
ed Imrov@ent. Act and lhat a proceedinq in respect thereto would be in the
publi,c iatereat, the director ahall iEaue and, Eerye uDon auch trealth carrier a
atat@at of the charqes in that respect ild a ooEice of hearinq thereon,
Ehich notice ahall set a hearinq date not lesa thu ten dava from the dat.e of
the noLice.

Sec. 53. If, after Lhe hearinq, Che director finds a health carrier
has viol-at.ed the Oualitv Assessment ad Imrovment Act, the director shal,l
reduce hig or her findinqs to writino and shal1 i6sue and cause tso be Eeryed
upon Ehe health carrier charqed rith the violatiop a copv of the findiads and
a order re@irinq che health carrier to cease ild desiat from enqaoind in the
vioLation ud the di.rector mav order uv one or more of the followinq:

(1) Pahst of a monetary psaltv of not more Chan ole thousand
dollars for each violation, noc to qceed il aqqreqate penalty of thirtv
bhousand dollars, uless the violation was comitCed flaqranCLw and in
conscious diareqard of the Oualitv Assessment ad Imrovement Act, in which
case the paaltv shall not be nore thil fifteen thouaand dollarB for each
violalion, not to qceed an aqqreqate p@alty of one hudred fiftv thousand

violat.i@ of the act.
Sec. 51. Anv health carrier ubo vi,olates a cease ad deai,st. order

of tbe director uder sect.ion 53 of this act. Ev after aot:ce and hearinq ud
uEp order of the director be lubiect to:(1) A rcnetary psaltv of not mre thil thirtv thousad dollar8 for
each vlolation. pot to qcccd u aqareate Dsaltv of one trudred f if cv
tboused dollara, md

(21 suapssion or revocatsion of the healch carrier'E certificale of
authoritv.

Sec. 55
cited as the Health Carrier crievance Procedure Act.

Sec. 67

appr@rlate resolution of their drievaceE as defined in Lhe acE.
sec. 68. For pumses of Lhe Health carrier Grievece Procedure

Act !
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sewiceg i
(7) closed plan mcans a manaqed care plan Ehat reflirca a govered

perBon to ust parEicipatinq orovidera under Lhe tems of Ehe manaqed care

LB 1152 LB LI62

plan;

uti.lizalion rcvis,

-2t- 639

10) Director means the Director of In6ura
1 I I hi a^Lr,^a nl ,h6i 6d h-an. hhc f6!at

--^ai.,a6 f^I1^uih' Aie-h--d- fram a freil

^a L'Li^h la alrAi-n o
tcient aeveritv. includind, but not limiLed to, aevere pain,. thg
!hI tr.^Arc^h naooaoc.ina rn evcrrde knowledoe of medicine and heal
i -a.6^nrh1r, asa^ts rh- rhcch.a ^f iffiediate hedical atLention tO fesu

- /-\ ir-^in^ +ha ha-l!h ^f +ha h-ra^h ,ffli.t..i wilh such conditioD
iF tsha ^-aa ^F. hahevi^r,1 a^nairi-a- blacind the heal

^r ^tsLa,q ir aa:iarrc i-^-rriv c.ri -ris i m.aiment to suc
.< h.dilv frln.ti.ns- ld} serious iftDaimenL of anv bodilv orqan or pal

<ari.rtr .liefidrrrement of su(

i^aF-ar i^^-ria-i rhhlllir-rv altrdi.al .r ireatmant centars, skille
---ii-ili-r rrA.tshahi ^Ahlarc Aiedh.<ti.- leboratory. an,

nrdihd --hr-rq r.d rahrh'i'titrtion end olher theraDeutLc hcalth sett

^hv iabe.t of the manadad care DIan, relative tso
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foreooipd;
(25) Prospect.ive review meana utilization review conducted Drior to

pawent;

Scc. 69. Except as otheryise apecified, the Health Carrier
Grievance Procedure AcL applies to all health car.iers that offer maoed careplan6.

Sec. 70 . The director mv recomize accreditation bv one or rcre
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(a) A qeneral description of the leason for the qrievance;

qrievances from covered persons.

(b) A deacri,pbion of thc oricvance procedure shall be 5e! forth in
or aEtached Eo Ehe policv, cerEificate. membership bookle!, ougline of
coveraqe, or other evidepce of coveraqe provided to covered perEoqs.

(c) Tlte orievance procedure docments shall include a statement of a
covered Derson'9 riqhL to contact che di.rectorrs office for asaistance aE anv
Lime. The statsenE shall include the celephone nunbe! and address of tshe
dlrector.

sec.73

rarrier shal1 issue a copv of Ehe
.s a qrievance on behalf of a covere(
irsl-1ewF1 roview of a drievance

'levance is not subiecc to t

tive within fif
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(a) The nmes, titlea, ed @alifvinq credotlalB of the person orpelaons actinq aB the revierer or reviewera participatinq ln the firscilerer
drlevance revi* Drocessi

(b) A sLat@ot of the reviewers r uderscandinq of the covered
Ders_on,a qrievilce,

IJB 1162 LB 1162

S€c. 7 4

(3) A heaLth carrier.s procedures for conductinq a second-levelpanel review shall incl-ude the followino:
(a) The review panel ahall schedule and hold a review aeetinq within

fortv-five workinq davs after receivinq a re@est frm a covered peraon for agecond.-Ievel review, In cases in uhich the covered person camot appear in
person, a health carrier shaLl offer the covered person the opportunitv to
comuicate Hith thc review panel bv confcrence call or other available
t.echnoIory,

(i) Altend the aecord-level, review;(ii) Present his or her cases to Lhe review pilel.;
(iii) Submit supporcinq nat.erial both before and a! the review

meetinq,

specified in subdivision (3) (cl of this sectioni(e) fhe review shall include (i) domentation of the substance of
the qrievance and (ii) fuII inveatiqat.ion ot the subat.ilce of the qrievance,
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sec.75

Sec

reDreaentative of a covered person.

LB IL62
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- _ 
(1) A monetarv penaLtv ot noE more than thirty thousand dollars for

"g.h .1o1"9io., .ot ao o...d ". .oor.o"ffi
thouEand dollars; and(2) Suspasion or revocation of the health carrier.s certificate ofauthoritv.

sec, 77

Sec. 7

Sec

Sec. I 0

Sec. 81

LB 1162
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(3) Anv coveraqe of a druq or cofitbination of druos re@ired bv thia
secEion shalI include medicallv necessary services as6ociated with ehe
administrat.ion of the drud if Euch Eeryi(:eE are covered bw the insurance
poI1cv, contrace. or plan.

(4) Nothinq in thi8 section 6ha11 be conElrued Lo remi.re coveraqe
for anv ercerimental or investiqaEional druq rlot approved bv ghe federal Food
and Druq Adnini6tratian.

health carrier.

Sec. A2

ec. 83. Section 81-130?, Revised litatuEes L99'1 , is
ilended to read!

81-130?. The Ditector of PerEonnel sha1l be responsible for the
adninisEracion of Lhe perBonnel division. sub:iect to lhe review powerE of the
SEaEe Persomel Board, lhe director shalL be responeible for development of
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recomendationa oD persomel policy and for development of Bpecificadsinistrative syEtua ud sharl have the authority to ado;t, promulgaie, andsforce rules ud rcEulat.ions pertainiEg thereto. The director ;haLt bereaponEibre for specific admiDistrative Eyst4s includinq, but not limit.ed. to.the following:
(11 EmplolmaE Senicea r
(a) c6era1 eEE lolmst policLes and. proced.ures;
(b) Position cla66if,ication plana,
(c) ,rob deacriptlonsi
(d) ilob apecif icat.ida,
(e) salary or pay plus;
(f) Staffing DatLems, and.
(S) Recruiting of qualified applicmts for qll)lolmqt aDd themintsuce of qualified appricmE' for er,plormats for arl poiieioos in stategovelmat,
(2 ) PerEoEel Records :
(a) A Eystm of record.a ad statiatical reporca containing general

data on all eBployee8, includ.ing curren! salary levela and such- otherinfomation as Ey be required by the operating needs of Etate departments andagencies and Ehe budget division, and
(b) Stedards for the deveLopment ed maintenance of peraomel

recorals to be Eintained within operaELng delrartments of the stale goverment;(3) PerBomel ManagqenC:
(a) Uininu Etualarda for evaluation of mployee ef,ficiency and asyat.m of regular evaluation of etrDloyee perfomance;
(b) A&ninistrative guidelines goveming such MEtera aa trours ofwork, promotiona, tranafera, dmtions. probatsion. teminahionE, reductionE in

force, ga1ary actions, ild other such mtters as may not. be othemise provided
for by law;

(c) Administrative tElicies and general procedural inaEroctiona foruse by all state agenciea relatinq to such matterg aE e$lrloyee benefita,vacation, sick leave, holiday8, insurace, aickneas ed accident benefits, andother eEployee benefits as Che Legislature may from time to Cime preacrj.bei
and

(dl) A systm of fomLly deftned relationshipa beEweeD tshe peraomel
diviEion and departments ad agmciea to be covered by Ehe Stat.e persomel
Sysbs,

(4) Salary and Wage Suryey: Measuring, through the u6e of suryey5,
bhe state'E cotrrparatLve level of qployee compensation with the labor Mrketi(5) Staf f ing Pattems:

(a) Staffing pattema for each departnent ild agocy of stategovement. lhat conf om sith those authorized by the bud.get division;
(b) Revisions to staffing paltems of all departmmts and ag.encies

that hawe bes approved by the budgets division;
(c) Merit increases provlded for any mployee of the atate that are

the result of lrcait.ive action by the appropriate superisor; and
(d) The state's pay plaB, as enacted by the Legialature, toEether

with such msdnsts as my occur, is explained in appropriate handbooks for
uployees of the atate;

(6) Tenporary Ef,E'+eyee .H Etrplovees:
(a) The director 6ha11 adninister c +GtEfaaar e[E,+€:ae aeef,+eeat

tEs+ the Tmoraru Etrrplovee Pool. containlng applicanta frm which stat.e
agencie8 c& draw who in need of a short-tem labor aupptyi and

(b) StaEe aqenciea must receive aporoval from Ehe direclor before
hirinq anv t{rcrary mloveei and

(7) Eq)loyee Recognit.ion Progrm: The director shall administer an
enployee recognition progril for state employees. The progrm ahalI serye aa
the authorized ploqiru for honoring state mployeea for dedicated and quality
seryice to the govermst of the State of Nebraska.

LB 1162 LB 7152

sec, 84

Sec sue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

84-1501. (1) There ia hereby established a progrm of group life
ud health ingurance for aII pemilent enployees of thia state who work
one-half or rcre of the regularly acheduled hours durinq each pay period,
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excluding employeea of the University of Nebraska, lhe
comunity co1leges. such progril tha11 be knom
InBurance Progrm and Eha11 replace any currenb progrm
effec! in any agency and funded j'n whole or in palt by

LB 1152

sEate colIeges, and Ehe
as the Nebragka StaCe

of such insurance in
state contributions.

For purposes of sectiona 84-1601 to 84-1615, health inaurance
may be conat,rued Eo include coverage for disabillty and dencal healEh care
services.

€I (4) Any comissionad mployee of the Ncbraska stalc PaLrol who
on or afEer ,lury 1?, 1986, has reached fifty-one years of age or becomea
medically disabled ed who will noL rcceive benefiLa from the fedcral EociaL
aecurity progril shall be afforded the oDportunlBy to rmain enrolled in the
ELaLe employeea group health inaurance progrm until agc aixty-five'
EnpLoyees itecting this optlon shall be resDonsible for Ehe entire premim
cost, inctuding the stalera 6hare, the sployee'E share. and an adninlEtrative
fee conalagent with tha! aLlowed by federal guidelinee for continuabion of
healtsh lnsurance.

sec. 85' section 84-1604, Reissue Revised staEutes of Nebraaka, i8
u@ded !o read!

84-1504. The coverage6 provided for by sections 84-1501 to 84-1615
shal1 be afforded to each pemanen! staEe empLcyee who workg one-half or more
of the regularly acbeduled hours during each pay period, comencj.ng after
thirty days of such

Efi|'+€yffi are
erDl,oyed less than the regularly scheduled hours

ly reducedemplovee
basis.

shall be entitled co ecace contribucicna on a
Tbe life and health inaurance coverage8 provlded by sectlons 84-1601

to 84-1615 sha1l be totally independent of one anothcr and the loss experience
and the raEes for ltre two coveragea thaLL be malntalned seDarate and apart
from one another.

sec. 87. Sectiona 25 to 38, 43, 45, and 46 of th18 acts become
operative on July 1, 1999. fhe otsher aeccions of thls acc become operacive on
their ef,f,eccive date.

Sec. 88. If any EecLion in this act or any parL of, any aection ia
declared lnvalid or unconaEitutional, Ehe declaratlon shall noE affecE the
validity or sonstituclonality of the rmaining portlona.

sec. 89. original sections 44'5407, 44-5402' 44-5409 to 44-5414'
84-1601, and 84-150{, ReiaEue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and aeclions
{4-6801, 44-6802, 44'6820, 44-6a23, and 81-130?, Revised statut.es supplement,
L997, are repealed,

Sec. 90. The followins aectiona are ouEriqht rePealed: Sections
44-5403 to 44-540g and 44-5415, Rciasue Revised slaEuees of Nebraaka, and
Eectlons 44-6803 to 44-5819, 44-682L, 44-5822, and 44-5824, Revj'8ed statuEes
Supplsent, 1997.
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